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Tile uhove stutement. is cOl'l'ecl. 10 our cel'tllin knuwlt·dge, us 
'We were prcseut wilen IIIC cXllmination of :Singh took 
plnee. 

1. H. D. Ghose, Bd. Mastel'. 
2. B. N. Blllldo, 2nd Mustel". 
3. Hundet· 31'd MMtel". 
4. H. C. :Sell, 4th A-bstcr. 

(Follow the SigllutUl'CS of 

5. Badar.ud.diu Hll. Moul. 
"i, l\'llIster. 

6. Golub Sillgh, Muster. 
7. LllklJ8 Ijiugh, Mlisler. 

10 pupils ofthe 5th CIIlSE.) 

II. 
Tt) TIlE EDlTOn 01,' TIlE "TltEOSOPDIST." 

1 11111 u 1.IUt not 1\ t,enchpl" published hy miRtllke 
My leiter to t.he Tmws •• rIllST Ilus bCI'1I t.he of much 
exciteml'lIt. IImClIl/! the especilllly in t.he case of 
the Hevd. Mr. Newton, 0111' Superilltelldent. But., hefol'e I 
pl'oceed to tell Y0tl the result of the p"hlicllt,ion of my let.ter in 
your joul"l1 II I, I must n lew words by way of illt.roduct,iOIl. 

A few duJ's anC'I' I had fC'ut tile I(·tler t.n your l\Jllnnger, the 
ncnl. Mr. Newt.on licked me to come tn llis pluce. He wOllld, 
Ilc mid, to me the "11IIt.itlute to t.he poil'oll" 
(which I hud H'lIt fOI' to Aml'ricu, viz.,-" Self·Contnlllictions 
of thc Biblc.") ill words of l\it-. r-:ewt,IIn uml the two Christinn 

I'ook which Bnij 1'1It.h nundo, t.he 2nd mllster, 
UIIfI I-I. D. Ghosh, the Bend Must.er, did 1I0t nllow me to sec, but 
tllking it from t.)le post. peoll gllve it 1.0 I.be Ut','d. Newt.on. 
Accordingly I went t.o his hO'lse, when, of me t.he 
IIl1tidote, he point.ed out. cel'llIill l·ontl"lldic·t.ioIlS ment.ioned in tho 
book, lind which he explaillfod nwny at. that time to my 
tion. 1r. was "cry killd of I,he Revd. Mr. Newtoll to give me 
the ont.i(\oto before I hlld bCPIl IIl10wcd to pm·tllke of the 
viz., to spe the houk which J:.elongetl to me, bllt was with 
MI'. Newton. The WIIS tJlllt I wns by his 
:\I"gument.s lit I,hllt t.ime 10 nllow him to retuin t.he work in Ilis 

But. this fll("t" 111m I'urc, docs not. help Mr. Newton 
to explain the hel ill V iuUl' of the 2nd MIIS!CI' in,lepriving me of 
my own legitirlilitu property IIlId which from the first they Imd 
110 right to reLllin IIguin:>t Illy will. 

And now to the lIlcmol"lIhle incident, thut took plnce nft.er t.he 
receipt. of II copy of t.be Tm,osOl'IIlST by the Hevd. Newt.on. 
It hUl'pt'ned Ihnt t.he Revd. gent.lemun felt stung to t.he quick 
t.o fiud things which he neycr t1rellmcd would gct 
IIbl"ond. 011 t.hc 13t h he clltne to I.he school, IIl1d, cnl\eet,ing 
nil t.he sl.lIllc·nl.;; :lIJd tCIIl:hcl'S, he olrel·.,d me cerwin to 
which I replied I bill, liS question::; \\el'll fcw IIl1d 
they did not. elicit from 1I1e ull t.he fhcts of the Buving 
done this by wily of st,rengthelling his he relld my publish-
ed let.tel·lInd nsked lIIe if I hlld written it. I mlmitted having 
sent thc lettel' to the Mnnugel" 

After' giving expression t.o much righteous indignat.ion antI 
enlarging UpOIl the of cxposing what. they hud JOlle in t.he 
mliUm' of my book, the Revd. gt'lltiemnn suspouded his judg. 
ment fOi' olle lillY, The result is thnt he 11111'1 nllw 
me 1'1'0111 the school for one month, nftel' whit:h I shull he 
permitt,ed to join 011 condit.ion of my Ilcknowlcdging ill writ,ing 
t.hllt 1111 thnt I IlIId writ.ten in my lettl'l' to the TmwsoFIlIsT 
WIIS flllEe. As this iti a thing wllich I Cllnllot lind will not do 
lit IIny price, thc lh·"d. gent,leman's sentence umounts to my 
expulsion from the school nltogether. 

This is the wny in which they (the misl>iollaries) seek to put n 
stop to the expression of :lIIy houest opinion in India. I 1II11 
Dot fOI' the result. but I cllnnot help very lIluch regret-
ting tllllt people should tl'lwel across half the globe t.o preach to 
us "hellthens" of Indiu the principles of 1\ 1·(·ligion which thcy 

fuil to follow in prnctice. It is such mcn wl,o 
arEl Ilever tired of repenting-" 111"0 the meek fOI' they 
will illherit. t.he earth," but who find the precept 80 difficult to 
practise ill life. 

I IlIn told t1l11t the Rf>\"d. gentlemllll hilS writt.en you n long 
for \'uhlicntion alld hllti /tot it sign cd by 1111 t.he 

tf.llchers und II few swdenls. As I a'll il!lIol"llnt of t.he contents 
of !.IIU letlet·, I cnll only tile Rcvd. f:!.entlemlln for his 
kiml ill my it IlIIs Illmost ruirtl'd 1111 
I'lly prospects of cducatoioll, lind though I hll\"e 8ustnitlPd such II 
hellvy loss lit II is IlIInl18, yet', I, n heitthcn of Indin, will nlwnys 
COlltinue II ,veil-wisher to thc nlllll who hns been the cliuse of 
lily 1·uin.-I ntn yom' most obedient servllnt, 

LAKSIJlIIAN SINGH. 

SBillpuri Gate, Hawnl Piudcc, Septcmbcl' 17, 1882. 

.... __ .• ;·.r"r .. 2 I IU 

.. l'bYCHOLOGY OF 'lHE LAMP." 

"I1wnalUtm cst en'arc" is not sufficiently impresseu on the 
minds of those who presume to judgo of things which they least 
understand, und who, iufiicting UpOIl tbe public theil' crude 
eriticismll ns so many dt mOllstrated truths, nt'verthelesM brag 
of beill,," sincere searchers after tmth. Such persons being 

superficial, do not possess the required energy 
to patiently explore into the very depths of things; but 
afte!' hovering over the surfacc which conceals the kernel, they 
wlllk oft· with the ililpresRioll that it . is all a shell. Oh! that such 
pcrsons will not keep their ("Uell) convictions to themsclves! There 
is one advantagc, though, of meeting with their like in E:ociety. 
Their \'ery awkwardness and bUllgling t.end to strengthen the truth· 
searching minds of serious and honest souls. To them is due the 
credit for making ollr party strong, 0111' opinions stronger, and our 
discoveries of truths-strongest. 

Why are somc people of Madras (vide Philosophic Inquirer 
of Scptember 10, 181\2,) against tho" Theosophy 
of Colonel Olcott 1" If thcy were Theosophists, would they 
110t be only just swimming on the surface" We would 
offer them the following: If they scientifically present in theil' 
reply an explanation of the my:!teries, then we will part with 
Coloncl Olcott's Theosophism for the Theosophy of some of his 
Mlldras opponelltR. We start with a liimile so that they may elelldy 
comprehend it. 

A h,mp contt'l.iw:l some oil, the oil foeds the wick, lightK 
the wick, and there is a bright f!:lme. When it i8 extinguished, thc 
flame goes out, followed by a smoky train emanating from the still 
buruing wick (burning without flame). This bnruillg ceases lIext, 
followed by another short expiration of grey gas, lenvillg a charred 
wick, and oil (if it was not altogether consumed). How many 
llrinciples are invoh'ed ill this "Ilhilosophy"-the origin of "Kllrma;" 
the relations between "Karma" and the independent actions of 
" EO"oship;" thu cause (If IIpirit-allll-matt.er mixture; and the 
host of other questions subordinate to tbis. 

Camp Kibbanhalli, Mysoro Province, Selltember 18, 1882. 

II. 
In the foregoing article, two different easeR have been noticed, 

and these might now with advantage be a little expandpd. It is 
110 nuw thing that I say. The quest,ion is merely viewed from 
another side, and, as such, may help to refresh the memories of our 
readers aud Theosophi!<ts. 

Vase I.-If the flame is IIOt suddenly extinguished, it will 
continue ulltil all tbe oil is consullled, and the wick is ill such It 
condit,ioll now that it ill not fit to hold any more oil ; and will 
reject it if any mere is roured in. The flame, lelt undisturbed 
by external IIgency, wil consume the wick, lind when flitting 
away, will have left hehilld but a rag bllrnt to sooty shredI'!. 
This Illay be colllpared to a nntural death of old age. The after· 
eft'ccts lire evidently the emanation A, or accuDlulations in Bpace-the 
result of the nttllchment of the flume to the congeril!s of hemp, 
oil, wick, &e. While alive, the colour, size, brightness, &c., oftheflame 
and its llfter'eftcllts must. cleurly vary according to local and 
atmospheric conditions; 1I11t1:so the IdUuities that a human entity 
creates for itself. I shall not here speculate further, but consider 
at once 

Casc 2.- This, if the flame is extiugubhed. A certain 
effort, a current of air is requirecl, first to bend the flame, compress 
its size nnd finally to dissevcr its cOllnection with the wick. To 
put it plaiuly, the flame" strugglcH." What is left behiild, in this 
casc, ill a stronger wick, capablc of sustaiuing a flame, 
allll as capable of getting saturated with oil. After the flame 
is blown out and disappears, followed by its trail of gas, 
the glare still lingers and with llroportionllte energy it still 
contiuues to draw oil, until finally the glare nlso disa}lpearl!, lea.v. 
ing behind an imperfectly consnmed wick nnd oil. Notice here, 
that while thc glllre still lingers, the smallest Rpark urought in 
contact with it, is cagerly ando eal:!ily caught up, whieh is not so ill 
casu 1. This case 2 applies to untimely or accl(lentnl death; wheu, 
notwithstandiug bodily dfllth, the RIme survive, some of 
which obsess sensitive human subjects. Of the different kinds of 
Bhut8, and the conditions which must determine their lingering 
on this earth, or going elsewhere, I nm not prepared to 
speak of jnst now, as the suhject is still hazy lind confused in 
my mind. Still grand problems rilm IIl1d can be solved with 
II the light of the lamp," before ns. 1I111y not its philosophy be as 
aptly applied to man 7 Without the flame, the lamp and ita 
appurtenances are of no use, and both lamp and its appurtenances 
a1"(' indispensllhle for the flame to mallifest itself. So ma.y not 
" Spirit, Soul and Mlltter" be illllispensaltle to al,d unthinkable with· 
out each other 1 That it is more than that, much more complicated 
and subtile, does not preclude the comparison which bee II made 
only to make it comprehellsihle to our criticizing friends of l\Iadras, 
who tbink of IIpplying the tests of gMes to whatever OlU'l>tutes may 
be at and lifter the crisis of death! Why should not enJII this 
comparison becnme sUj!gesth'e allll comprehensible 1 How can it be 
denied (dogmatic denial is not It acicntific lJegation) that wllt!1l the 
flame is extinguished there will alwlIYs be following a 
tion of the flllme into gases and that the red glare will survh'e for 
some time after. If we are not fitted to suddenly become Occulti!lts 
aud Adepts in this lifo while as yet the fla.me of our life·lamp iii 
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bright,ly burllillg withiu UR, a!,d that, we are at will to light 
and to eniuguil:lh our Soul-wwks, ... tlll tho philosophy 
and we .' may" hot,tol' pel'cell'o the reallt.les j ulti-
mately, 1 ::;IlY, for olily lit, IIml II fte I' "cleath"-lLft"I' tl,e flHllle 
gOIlO, ill the hmgllllge of our !;illliie--that we will have to admit 
and sutscl'ii'e to the relllity of tho indepelld"lIt exit:tellce of g.tses 
aud glare, if 1.I0t of the chllrl'cd wick. 

I::! it true 1 hat the alrea(ly "dbcovered" lawl:! of nature 
must a/,ply to the yet "undiscovered" laws J HOLY call wo 
prll\'e 'this uSRcrtilin before wo knnw how to apply and 
mnk" these laws dllvetail together, alii I leaI'll whether 
they agree or 1I0t j and what is more, before we have ourselves 
di8covered these "undiscovered" ,laws / l!'lIr aug-ht we kuow 
there may be other laws, more geuernl and 
to which the already laws are RUb::lerVleut j aud It IS 
in spirit that we should be " credulous" imltead of rellHll1l1llg 
'1/..nscienti/icully sceptical, I urn a tyl'O, but yet my soul's 
gates are not shut to rcceive truth whcrevcr it lIIay be foull,l, 
aud whatevel' source it may COIlIO f!'Olll, YOll lIIay call the 
}'ljsitluo artel' the Spirit departs tllis frame, a ghol5t, a vapor, the 
rf'liqlllu or anything you will, That does 1I0t interfero with the 
idea that it exi>its, And ntterly ignontut of £ts nlltuI'c, allll . 
law:i hy which it auitles, aud lackiug patiuuce Hml tho ahility 
to investigate them for ourselvcH, to say thllt thero C,lunot hll 
llcssiuly It kemcl, olily uccaul:!o wo call1lot breuk the :shell alld 
seo insitle, is rovohing to COIllIUOIl-souse, Let" Freu i"quil'y 
withollt prejllilice" he our motto, 11'0 Ilholll,1 be uailud to olle 
fixed alld doomed llquilTel-like'to he eVN' turuiug I'<JlIlilI 
the Mille circu11lf"rellco, within It given radills. 

III all agell aud at all times we timl the ClllTcnt of iguorallt 
opiuiun settllJg itself against lIew fact.s, awl couuter-rullniug the 
tllrrellt of pr(lgl'ess to which fiually it has t.o su"clllllb. E\'ery Hew 
fact had at "'me time beeu cried Ilown:ls "Ilumuug," 
Rl,d every scieuco had to coutend, at first, agaillbt i:meh Hnil'ursal 
deullueiaiioll, Uuly l'wd .. Isis Unveiled" for illstauce. The 

of Me!;IlJeri';)Il, I'veu MeslllerislII itself, il:! .many still 
a" Humbug." Why'/ Becanse tlw,lJdo nut what It 18 j nIal the 
Occultitlm of 80me is Why 1 
tllty cannot eXp'ctill it otlw1'w/:se, 'We h0l'0 that the 
I\lJd theil' FOlludel'!:!, will ollly he the mOl'e illcited to work in theil' 
lauour of 10\'1' by l1Ieeting wil h snch an opposition, such IIl1mel'ited 
alHl uujllst, treatmeut at the hauds of l:IOlne l\ladms,·e Free-thinker8 
allli that in the eud they will be nole t.o write "'fekel" 011 all 
.. Hlllui>lI rrS," If it can be p"oved that 1 have said wroug, 
I am ope; to correction even hy my friends the Free-thinkers. 
Then,fure do I boldly sign my naUle in full, 

A, GOVINDA CUARLU, 

Assistant Engineer, Mysore State Uailway, 
Camp Tiptur, Myaore Province, September 14, 1882, 

lDOLA'l'RY IN THE 
TO THE EDITOR TIlE "'!'IIIWSOPIlIST." 

With reference to tho requisition of the cl)l'respolllient of the 
.J1'yu, }Jul'lJ!;hed iu the last I J1.11 11 bel' of tho 'l"uEoSOPlIlS'!', 1 quote 
below tbat portio II of the SbUkha of Yejul' Veda which cOlllprises 
the I!eutellce ullder eou!;ideratiou, to enahle him to iutel'prct it. 

this quotation, nothing ueed bo ,aid iu reply to him, For, 
in my previous article ('II the subject, I Ilave asked whether the 
l:iwlUlliji cou::;idel'ed the l;cnteuce IlS a portion of the Ylljllr Veda, 
be8idol:! lll"'posing twu othlJr qnel;ti"lls, 1 have, iudeed, it SLI'''llg' 
iuclinutioll to suLmit a more lCllgthE:ued I'eply j but I check that 
inclil1a ';011, auot would resen'e my remarks until the discussion 
arrives at It stage actually calling fol' them, hecause whatevel' il:l 
iuopportuuely said is a;so iuappropriate, I\nd, of cou8eljuellce, 
ulIdtJserviug of II "pace ill the cohullns of tho journal, fOl' which 
l"gitillluto demnnd i .. so large, 

The quotation ruus thus :-

di·q a:!FH 0 qnr'lrf <ITo tJ' I tJ'r.<fr <Ima-... ... 
I aat i%' ittf· eo Co 

I oar;fr Ilij <fler amner lttfilJT I 
, .:'I '"" 

aUll fl.fari{l'fo I f{{cFiCJr (. o. ....... 

tilT: I tl&: qr:j' I fl'i: 
'0 

lJ. ;fiar P·IlTWf'H 
(,9Uf If qSlT qa- ciI ;;rf!f If7'U" 311 If'l<U I aFer c (. (. 
R'Ptl'1f a"iJ;:a{ qCJerr 

(. 

Jil·otrr rHcqr i-nrr6lfrt I Ifft1JJqrrf1 JT:qrJTT qr" 
(. 

1llUTrqlolr 
qfqqtlf JT(qtptf JTrq-1rtrr 

" ... 
If;j'jT {{,if II 

0,. '" 

.. 'l'be scntence "Inter 

to the advel,tisemcut by Mr. Mathuratlas Lowji, alluded to ill 
the article nuder l't:l'ly aurl iu the note which you have killdly 
appeuded thereto, 1 prolllil:le to ul1dertake thc task M soou as llit! 
a.ccel,tauce of my proposal is comlUuuicated to llIe through tho 
TIlEOl:lOPUIS1'. 

III clluuectioll with thi8 sllhject, allo\v me to say that, after satis-
fyiug 1\11', 1I11lthuI'ILdas Lowji that idolatry is sauctioued by the 
l:ihllstms, 1 would proceed to show, with some syste!lI, that it 
supported by the Vedas, aud, furtl)(:-r, Hmt the 8upedo·r Hindu 
Idu.utr!J il:l but philosllphic, amI its practice thoroughly wholesome, 
and highly belletiuial ill ways, 

Yours fraternally, 
Octobel' 11, 1882, D., F.T,S, 

A NA'rIQNAL FUND 
FOit 

THE STUDY OF SANSKRIT. 

1'0 EDITOlt 0.' TilE "TlIlWSOI'HIST." 

I suhjoin copy of my letters to the nceroy and the President of 
the Etluc,Ltional Commission, and hcg to urge upon all ollr Theoso_ 
phist,s this golden opportunity of taking charge of the education of 
theil' COllutl'Ylllon, and acquiring their legitimate influenco with the 
G )Verulllout allll the nation. 1 have requested the Educatiouul 
Committeo, i,e., tho Theosophists. of the Hindu Situha, to take charge 
with me of the l\I.ulras Presidellcy College in terllls of my recOIn-
memhltiou to the Government ELlucation Commission, and I expect 
Local und other aSRociations to :;imilal'ly take charge of 
other Collegel:l aud l:)chools, This move and the scheme of Local 
Self-Govel'Ul\leut, alld my intention to move tho University Senate 
to patl'OlIize .3allflcrit Literature more than iR done at preBcnt, will 
relieve" He-awakoliot! Indhl" of having a distinct National Fund 
raised by subscriptions. I protest agaiust auy one conducting a 
Sehool who lIa" 110 bith iii Soul alld Spu'itual Progress. 

A, SANKAItIAH, F,!I1,U" F.T.S., 
1'I'cBidellt Fouuder, Hindu Sabha, 

'rriehoor, September 2, 1882. 

To tllC l'Rlv.\m to H, E, the Viceroy. 
DEAlt Sm, 

I have your killll rel,ly to my letter on the uational gTicvance of 
closiug educational nud o1iicial to the Verna.cular-
oducate(l of India. Prouably the eucl08ed copy of my 
lottel' to the public willlllake lily mcauiug clearer, It. two years 
since the 1\1 iddle Suhool Tellt tillpel'tictlud the gencral Test Exnmiua.-
tiou ill thi" Prc>!itleucy, nurl thm'efore e\'eu Verllacular exumiuations 
fOl' clerkshiJls .we uut hoh!. SU}Jpolliug SlIch cxamiuatioul! to 
exitlt I lIlay yet say t lint preference \lUdel' the existi ug of 

patrouage will bo gil'en t.o those who pass ouly in 
°Surely it i::l Ilcmauding Utopian loyalty allll coutcutllleut 

on the \lm't of 2S0 lIIilii"u8 of the Arya.n mce with 1\ literature 
Vedic Scieutilic ami PUl'auic, with kiugdolw! in the Pllst lUJd in 
the in'esent admiui8tered oy KiugA, Dewtulf! and J uugcs 1Iot 
educated ill Eugliflh (1'ool'lleah of Mysore dJ(1 not Iwow .l!:ugli8h, 
and Hajah SiI' Diuk .. \' How, 1(.<':,S,I" doe!! not know it), to abk 
them t" be couteut with Vel'llltcuJlIr clel'k8hips, Are persou!! fit ouly 
til he Veruacular clerk!:! fit nllllel' tho highly al'pl'eCilitelt 
Hesnlutiou of the Vice-EmrreH!:! to be ellU'lll:!ted with local self-
govel'!lInellt 1 1 alll a Bachelor of Artli, a FeLLow of I1U University 
alld tho Naih Dewan of !I. st.ato. My colleagnell in the Saohn 
art1 Gl'llduateH, Ueputy Collecturs, Sllb-J uelges, &c, The Sabha is 
open ollly to l!illlius ; fo!'" with tl:e advice of 
Illy fritlntls, (;1 l\1lsslOnar,lCs" lind lI1Jhtary Oftlcel's, 1 have 
cOllle to tho COUclUSIOU that Eugh!!h Ilhould U" the common 
lnugnage of ail nnd illlperial in luuia, 
but that it should Hervu III regard to the V cruacnlur Llt.emture the 
same pnl'pol:!e which the Latin did ill enriciJillg European Litera. 
tl!l'C, SanskriL will continllo t.o Hl1pply all allli Eliglish, 

Le"al, and Scientific mutter. Tho exclusivo patrouage 
of natives allll indirectly teaching t? deK-
pil:!e the Vel'u:tcularl:! alltl Vernacular sdLOlars are neltber lU the 
iuterests of the people nor in those of tho Bl'iti",h Government, 
which is a God-deull to Iudia, It will be 1111 lWeI' memorablu stroke 
of stateslllu!lship if Uuiversity hOllors are thrown open to the 
Ve1'llauular Scholm', al1ll ollicialllppointlUeuts tip to Re /iUU, . 

I beg ,YOU will 1.0 good euongh to l'l,)' thi:l and the previous lettel' 
before His Excellency, uud fl\\'om' wlth commands 

Your mo&t obediently, 
A, S,Um,\RI_UI, F,T.S., 
lfoupdcl', Hiuclu Sabhn . 


